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Those Who Dranlc are Dead
The result of observation by Hon

Cbauncey M D pew president of the

New York Central Railroad Company

in a talk to railroad men

Twentyfive years ago 1 knew every

man woman and child in Peekskill

and it has been a study with me to

mark boys who started In every grade

of lifewitb myself to see what has be-

come

¬

of them I was up last Fall and
began to count them over and It was

an instructive exhibr
Some of them became clerks mer

chants manufacturers lawyers and
doctors It is remarkable that every

one of those who drank is dead not
one living of my age Barring a few
who were taken off by sickness every
one that proved a wreck and wrecked
his frmily did it from rum and no

other cause

IIOt those who are church going peo

pIe who arc steady industrious and
bard working men who were frugal
and thrifty every single one of them
without an exception owns the house
In which he lives and has something
laid by the interest on which with
his house would carry him through
mano a rainy day When a man b
comes debased with gambling or drink
he doesnt care all his finer feelings
are crowded ou-

tFebruary Forecast
From Word and WOrkSrwe glean the

following summary orthe weather for
February as outlined by Prophet
Hicks

February promises to come In during
the existence of reactionary storm cone

ditions From Saturday tbe 1st to
about Monday tbe 3rd fluctuating ba
rometic readings will pass over the
country attended in many parts by

cloudiness rain and snow Sharp
change to colder may be looked for be¬

hind these reactionary storms spread ¬

ing from west to east causing a mark ¬

ed fall of temperature even into the
south Pram about the 6th to the
10th falls a regular and decided storm
period About this time a warm wave
maybe expected attended by light ¬

ning and thunder with heavy rains
south turning to snow and blizzards
in the north General cold wave will
follow About the 13th to 16th it will
react to renewed storm conditions fol ¬

lowed by rain and snuw squalls
The indications are that some of our

heaviest winter stormn will fall dur¬

ing the last half of February and early
in Mar b

From the 16th to 20th low barometer
and rain thunder and lightning will

be the order during this first stages of
the disturbances has these will quelt
ly give p ac io drying snow to the
west and iiurlh with change to bin
baroaeterorhwct tfsles and inunh

coder Prepcahundercreiswith
Fiances goid her nijrtj niui Isiriieru
winds tin indicate un and Umchtni
the 23rd Storms will hegunerul over
the interior about this time Snow

and bUzzards will f lIov quickly on

the heels tfnins and thunder and 10

very cold wave for the setism will push
close after the western sid S of storms

Much unpleasant wintry weather
may be expected in February and
March

Tobacco Statistics
t

Tobacco statistics for 1901 just corn ¬

piled contain some remarkable fig
ures Tbe output of smoking and
chewing tobacco cigars and snuff was
enormous the quantities of cigars and
chewingandsmoiidg tobacco returned
for taxation being tbe greatest ever
known

Tbe onrput of smoking and chewing
tobacco was by long odds the greateSt
Jn any calendar year 8625173 pounds

and 3 per cent more than in 1900

In the year 1899 the output of o gars
was over 5000000000 while the record
last year was very close to 6000000
000 or an annual consumption of 78

cigars for each moo woman and child
in the United Suits Compared with
1000 the outpnt of cigars increase
384 678650 01 14101 pr nt-

lusiuatl rigurj t epiiKlCt5 n i r

1901 reached a niuit 750ppy 0iu fv
of 130000000 nr aoui 72L ptI o ifi

over 1900

The decline lu the outpulfi PC cjfurj
cttes which beitarr it the early parts
IcOw sIi rj tyfr j I t itNS < iftl R y-

it t i Olr C t h
s n v ihlr I u v 1837 U

i R a titrt Iy1fiu

I 1 i rj s jilar tIY h C I
fie TJ

p llctlr CI g

arches it is not likely that there is
any appreciable decrease in their use

tier the reason that on account of kg ¬

islation hostile to cigarettes ID many

States manufactured cigarettes are
nbt allowed to be sold But this does

not seem to have had any effect what ¬

ever on their use as cigarette smo ers
now buy a package of smoking tobac ¬

co the dcalej gives theta the paper
for wrappers and they bt come their
own manufacturer

STATE NEWS
James Tuttle teas shot by James

Taylor in Laurel county

Eva Glenn aged eight years was

fatally burned at Maysville

James S Blackman an expoliceman
of Louisville was found dead In his

bedMajor
William Preston McDowell

died from heart failure at his home in

Louisville Friday night
Chas Goodpaster aged sixteen of

Bath county accidentally shot and
mortally wounded himself

Mr Jones of Whitley county was

fatally wounded from a premature ex ¬

plosion of dynamite in a mine

The threeweeksold child of Wil ¬

liam Roberts near Owensville was

accidentally smothered to death in bed

William Spiller shot and fatally
wounded Ed Mackey his stepfather
Spiller gave himself up and told the
officers that Mackey was brutally abus ¬

ing hIs mother
Mrs Belle Moore Anderson aged

thirty one of Hopkinsville wife of Dr
E C Anderson died of blood poisln
ing resulting from sticking a rusty
pin in her toe She had been married
only six months

Mr William White who resided on

North Boiling Fork Boyle county was
found dead in bed Since tbe death
of bis wife two years ago Mr White
had been living alone doing his own

work and from the condition of his
remains it is believed tbathebad been
dead several daysprobably a week

He was in good financial circum ¬

stances and bad no children He was

seventyfive years of age

Loss Very Heavy
San Antonia Tex Feb 3The lat-

est information from the Hondo Mex

mine explosion shows it to have been
fully as serious as at first reported
There was a total of 106 miners at
work in tbe mine when the explosion

occurred and all of them are dead
The majority of the victims are Mexi-

cans
¬

and Chinamen very few AmerI-

cans
¬

havioir been at work io the mine
Every mule in the mine was killed

UTSO dead ones being taken from the
debris Sundry The work of clearing
away tits wreck in order to get to the
bodies is being rushed as raplrlly as
possible fmt tbere Is DIt bope that any

r tr tliu net aril be re cued alive
The explosion occurred in mine No

0 anl was occasioned by striking a gas

poclCtThe mine is the property of
the Coabuik Coil CD tt M McKen
ny icing superintendent

The loss to the owners of this mine
is very heavy

The Hondo mines are located at
Cohillii at a terminus of a brauch of

the Mexican International road about
100 miles south of Eagle Pass and are
the most important In that state
Details of the disaster lire meager no I

names of the victims being learned
here

Isis Wife
Isaiah Peters and Henry Masters

who live on farms a few tulles from
here came to this city Saturday and
hunting up a Justice of the Peace
asked trim to draw up a contract by

which Masters wife might be transf-
erred to Peters The Justice explain ¬

ed that be could not draft such a docu ¬

ment but asked for particulars as to
the deal and Peters explained

60118 this way Squire My wife

died two months ago and Im tired of
living alone Mrs idaetersis a mighty
fine woman aud a good housekeeper-

j

I

tuii Masters dont really nee her
j ultras bts enta sister he can get to

Ilo katu Oiiiijsrorhliu I ina j him
an utter former several days ago and

I tills moruin we tame tii tTius Im
to give him to coscs rod three coon
dwrajid <uttwurh Vm

Asicc i shat frjIsterS said about-
Geisj fauVd oir her lrrl and masterrcildcd Why riOtJiTn of course
W> iiidyt ask her Yew she liken it
bjsVaI ia6VlC l > haw wetoldher
Ih lM1wad ne ttiical

1
I l diapoointedatuo being

U siou 1tuhava a rper tlrarr lr

Jl X 7

make tbe transfer legally binding
Peters and Master declared that they
would make the swap on honor and

left town together to complete the
trade MIddletown N Y Cor New
York World

Lee Xutt a young white man 28

years old Is in jail at Muufordvlllo on

a serious charge Nutt was a farm¬

hand employed on the farm of V
Clurkson in the Forrestville neighbor
hood and slept in a room adjoining
that occupied by the Clarkson children
Monday night Mrs Clarkson heard a
noise in the childrens room and upon

going to investigate found her eight
yearold daughter missing Upon go-

Ing into the room occupied by Nutt
she was horrified to find the child in
bed with him and when she tried to
get the child out Nutt held the cover

so tightly she tore It to pieces When
she got the child out she fainted and
Nutt tied from the house but was cap
tured and placed iq jail at Munford ville
to await the action of the grand jury

Ed Martin a young negro as black
as the ace of spades and with running
gear like unto a Kansas grasshopper
isa smooth citizen for all that One
day last week he walked into the gro-

cery store of Rogers fa Hatcher and
observing a sack of shelled corn Ijing
beside the scales where it had been
purchased and weighed a few minutes
before be approached Mr Charley
Powell a clerk and offered to sell it to
him Charley suspected nothing
wrong bought the corn from the negro
paid him for it and emptied it into a
bin giving tbe black rascal the sack
which he put under his ara shoved
the money in his pocket and walked
out of the house as though he was used

to selling corn every day Glasgow

times

The individual who gets the fewest
letters makes the most complaint to
the postmaster the man who never
had a good meal at home growls at the
hotel accommodations the man who

complains most of his neighbors is the
meanest of the too the church mem ¬

ber who pays the least to the preach-

ers
¬

salary finds the most faulty and
always complains of the bad manage ¬

ment of the church the man who

never invests a dollar in town enter ¬

prises is the man who is always crying
down public improvements tbe loafer
or no account workman is always to
the frontjin strikes and labor agitation
and the subscriber who is the slowest
to pay his subscription finds the most
fault in his paperCanton Roller
Monthly

John D Davis the Democratic Sher-

iff

¬

of Edmonson county was tried be ¬

fore the United States Commissioner
at Bowling Green on the charge of

interfering with the malls Some

time last December Davis had an
execution against Warren Ci mpt ju a
mercbaut ut Pig Edmonson couJty
aud went to the store to execute it
Compton was also postmaster at Pig
and just as Davis rode up tbe mail
carrier arrived and threw the sack on

the ground Divis promptly levied on

tbe mailbag and Compton says he
prevented him from putting his mail

fnto it before tbe carrier came for it
The Commissioner discharged Davis
who promptly swore out a warrant for
Compton charging him with falc
swearing

FInds Way 10 LIvo Long

The startling announcement of a dis¬

covery that will surely lengthen life is

made by editor O H Downey of Cbu

xubusco Ind 1 wish to statehe
writes that Dr Kings New Discov-

ery for Consumption is the most infal-

lible

¬

remedy that I have ever known
for coughs colds and grip itsnval
uable to people with weak lunge Hav ¬

ing this wonderful medicine no one

need dread pneumonia orcooUwptlon
Its rallet is Instant and core certain

TE Paull ot Columbia andW H
Wilkinson of Liberty guarantee 50cT

and 100 bottle sample free

Jas and Heater Turrier brothers
fought in Allen county to settle unoid
grudge James was shot to death and
Heater IS dylngfrom a hatchet wound

Purify the Blood
By taking the old reliable Botanic

Blood Balm BB B cures ulcers else
ma scrofula pimples boils itching

skin aching bones carbuncles If you

are all run down takejB B B It will
give life vigor and strength to thepurer
and rlch Druggists jl Trial treat
i8DtJrH1rwrttl8g Bk Bdlm Co

r f fJltiltataj Vai rfbrrs r-

t

Schleys Hoe
Former Governor J Proctor Knott

Is telllrg another goad story to Illus
trate the position of Admiral Schley
and the Navy Department Last
week while the Admiral was In Louis ¬

ville Guv Knott wrote to a friend
here telling him to congratulate the
old seamen and extend a welcome

Tbe let tar givisMr Knptt new anec ¬

dote bearing on the con rJveNy Sand is
as follows

From the enthusiastic ovation with
which he is greeted everywhere it
seems to be evident that the verdict of
tbe great mass of the people without
distinction of class or condition is

That lit Is Schleys rabbit
This Is as I anticipated from the

very beginning of the brutal injustice
toward him by the department j nd

its miserable clique of pea viners and
parasites

lilt is not to be expected however
that they will show even as much
magnanimity old Hardy Stone did
In his arbitration with Dave Ta scott
notwithstanding the terrible popular
rebuke they are receIvlcg on every

handOld
Hardy claimed a pig which eve

erybody in the neighborhood knew bee
longed to Dave and to settle the mat ¬

ter without going to court prevailed
on Dave to leave it to three men aud
secure an award in his favor In any

court suggested the names of three of

his own tenants as arbitrators to
which Dave conscious of theStrength
of his crs readily assented

But on the trial Dave presented
such an array of positive proof in sup-
port of his own title that when he pro¬

posed to close his case by swearing old
Hardy himself the avaracious old sin¬

ner exclaimed D am nit Dave
Enough of a thing is enough You
neednt offer no more evidence The
hogs yourn

As you will doubtless see the Ad
miral during his present visit to Louis¬

ville please tell him that nothing but
the wretched condition of my health
could prevent my presenting to him
in proper person my hearty congratu ¬

lations and the warm welcome of a
Kentuckian to my native Slate

THAT RABBIT sTony

Gov Knotts reference at the open ¬

log of the letter to the rabb being
Schleys has to do with another story
he told shortly after the SchleySamp
SOil troublebegan-

Gov Knott and MrJohn W Yerkes
happened to meet at Lebanon when
the papers were full of the controver-

sy

¬

and the conversation naturally
drifted into the naval spat

Mr Yerkes expressed himself as con ¬

vinced that Simpson was entitled to
the credit He had no sooner got the
words out his mouth than Mr Knott
kMiud over and grasped his right
hand M r Yerkes failed to catch the
twinkle in the eX Governora eye as he
exclaimed

Good that takes a great load off

mv mind Forty years ago while rab-

bit
¬

hunting with a boy companion
younger than I we ran a rabbit into a
brush pUp and no amount of punching
with poles or beating on the mass of

small growth with clubs could get the
rabbit nut

Finally determined to burn him
out and went to the farmhouse for a
firebrand leaving the boy behind to
watch the rabblt nd se that he did
not escape v

When I returned I found the boy

with the rabbit In hand dead and a
club In tbe other bloody Therabbit
bad taken my departure as an Indica-

tion

¬

that he wasalone and had left t
brush pile on a hop eI

Of course I took the rabbit That
was forty odd years ago and mycqn
science bus hurt me eversicee I have
told the fitoryto hundreds and each
man has held that the boy was entitled

toi be rabbit Yoou have no idea what
a relief you give me by declaring that
I was entitled to the rabbit I will-

sleep b tier tonight Courier jour¬

nal v

ilcads Shoold
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Never JCiI
Never endure this trouble Use

f
at

once the remedy that stopped It rorI
lrsa jNVA Webster of Tyjnnle

slip Wjtes Dr
f

Clogs New life pills
wboljiycured me of headaches I had
suffered tram for two y ir8pure
hejidache constipation and bijllous
ness 2ipatT E Paul and liiiH
Wllkrison of Liberty

j
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Kentucky Saw Works
J B SENIOR Proprietor

925 W Main St Louisville Ky
Belting Emery Wheels Logging Tools e

Pulleys Shafting and Hangers Factory
and Mill Supplies Pipes and Fittings
Saws repaired promptly by skilled work

men
I I

> Long Distance Phone 502

We solicit correspondence from mill operators in this
and adjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed
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Empire Corn Drill
fl BETTER ONt IS NOT AlflDE

Empire Fertilizer Corn Drill With Shoe

Frame is well braced rigid and strong All metal except tbe
handles Built for business and satisfies every time With or with ¬

out Fertilizer Attachment We also keep Field Seed Buggies Har ¬

hess Saddlery Farm Implements of all kinds Fertilizers of the very
best brands Our prices are the lowest Come ann see us

W F JEFFRIES SON
Columbia Kentucky

Harness and Saddles
u

Remember that I keep a good stock of good stock of
Handmade Saddles Bridles and Harness If you cant

M be suited ill my ready made line I am prepared to make

x T exactly what you want I soil the FISHER BUGGY
f s j warranted for 12 months Ihave a nice line of buggy

robes whips etc I

jW JjTCIM7 NC-

olumblal
1

ienttlcky

Newly FurmshedtAmerican Plan 100 Per Day

WBoslers Hotel
t MEILS256

Mnn sratt-ofUGBOSlER
Patronage ° of the Green River Seotiou Respectfully Solicited
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